
Red Raider 
Day Activities 
Pianned Today

Annual Tahoka Red Raider Day 
^activities, including a golf tourna

ment and outdoor meal at Mel Leslie’s 
RanchatTahoka Lake, will takeplace 
today (Thursday).

Golfers will play during the day at 
T-Bar Country Club, and the meal 
will be cooked by volunteers and 
served at the ranch northwest of 
Tahoka. Texas Tech coaches and 
members of the Lubbock Red Raider 
Club traditionally turn out well for 
the event in Tahoka.

|i tJW

Weattier
Date. High Low Predp.
June 19 91 66
June.,20 92 69 .51"
June 21 91 62 .28"
June 22 89 61
June 23 94 65 .or
June 24 93 66
June 25 95 68

^  Preoip. for yeer to date: 8.5T’

^  . . . .

WHERE THE LIVING IS EASIER-This scene at the northern edge of Tahoka illustrates the tranquil quality of rural living as heralded by Pat Hamilton in the accompanying article. 
Hamilton, a professional singer/actor who has lived and performed in major cities for years, currently is living with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, near Wilson. He says 
that country life has many advantages over urban living. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Singing Service Planned
The fifth Sunday singing will be 

at the Grassland Community Church 
of the Nazarene Sunday, June 30., 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
evening service of fun, singing ^ d  
talent at 6 p.m.

' ................................ ...

County Schools Name Representatives 
To County Education District Board

All four schools in Lynn County 
have named a repre^ntative from 
their respective board of trustees to 
serve on the newly organized County 
Education District board for this dis-

by Dalton

THOSE O F YOU who really want to do something 
different can go join the celebration of National Nude 
Weekend July 13-14 at Live Oak Ranch, a “family nudist 
resort 80 miles northwest of Houston.”

The guy who sent us the nudespaper, uh, newspaper 
story, said “This event is open to anyone who cherishes 
individual liberty and body freedom .. .  W e invite families to 
come on out and see what a nudist resort is really like. “

The story did say that nudity is not required to attend the 
event. That’s good to know, because I had envisioned 
some big^nekkid guy opening the gate and saying, “W el
come to the Live Oak Nude Ranch, folks. Today’s activities 
have not yet started, but if you’ll just bare with us. we’ll get 
underway."

Those of us who are constructed sort of like Roseanne
Barr and King Farouk are not much interested in joining
nudist colonies. And probably most of those folks look
about the same. Anyway, I’ll never know, because I don’t
plan to attend the celebration, either as an onlooker or
media representative, although much of what goes on
during the event probably needs to be covered.

* *  *

DOW N AT AUSTIN, most of the state’s legislators 
apparently are sharpening their spears getting ready to jab 
the Texas taxpayers in as many different places as pos
sible. The more liberal legislators and the special interest 
groups are talking loudly about the need for more and more 
taxes, especially a state income tax.

Kay Bailey Hutchinson, Texas’ state treasurer, said in 
Lubbock recently that all the hollering for more taxes was 
a smokescreen, and that the state really doesn’t need any 
more taxes. She said enough could be trimmed from 
budgets to run the state with no new taxes and still provide 
services at their present level.

Other legislators say much the same. The legislature 
reported is currently considering a $52 billion budget, and 
one official claims the state comptroller has certified that 
the state will have more than $52 billion in revenue to fund 
that budget. He«also says the state doesn’t meed an 
income tax which will cost the average family in Texas 
another $750 a year in taxes. And he says that extra $750  
won’t buy a better education for the children, won’t improve 
the quality of life and providq a  better standard of living, and 
won’t make the “typical family of four earning $40,000 a 
year and already paying about $6,000 a year in direct taxes 
feel any safer.

Most of us probably agree. If Texas can operate on what 
the statp has coming in, why saddle the people with more 
taxes?

trict. Tahoka, Wilson, O’ Donnell and 
New Home, along with 22 other 
school districts in the surrounding 
area including Lubbock, are included 
in County Education District #6, 
which wili govern the amount of taxes 
levied upon school districts in its 
jurisdiction.

Clint Gardner will represent 
Tahoka ISD, Roy Isham will repre
sent Wilson ISD, Leland Zant will 
represent New Home ISD, and Ken
neth Eaker will represent O ’Donnell 
ISD. They will serve on a 26-member 
board wi A other representatives who 
were nominated to serve from their 
respective local school boards. Each 
school district, no matter how large 
or small, will have only one represen
tative on the CED board.

County Education Districts have 
the authority to levy taxes, collect 
taxes, and distribute funds back to the 
school districts under its jurisdiction. 
This allotment of funds will be based 
on the average daily attendance of 
students of each school district. The 
state is recommending a 72-cent tax 
rate for CEDs, with local school dis
tricts also levying a tax in order to 
keep their operating budget at normal 
levels.

For some school districts, the CED 
tax and local school tax will amount 
to about the same rate as taxpayers 
are now paying. In Tahoka, Superin
tendent Dr. Duane Carter feels that 
taxpayers'will probably be paying 
about the same amount of taxes as 
last year.

Wilson ISD Superintendent David 
Williams feels, however, that their 
school district will not get any extra 
money from the County Education 
District. “Our ADA (average daily 
attendance) is down, so I feel like we 
will probably be raising our taxes 
here (in order to accommodate the 
budget as it is operating now),’’ he 
said. Wilson’s current school tax rate 
is 8S cents.

Current tax rates for other schools 
in the county are 80 cents in T ah (^ , 
82 cents in O’Donnell, and $1.05 in 
New Home.

CED boards will be meeting 
throughout the state in the near fu
ture, with CED board meeting 
July 1 in the administrative offices of 
Lubbock ISD. The tax rates set by 
these boards will be effective for the 
coming school year, which begins in 
mid-August.

Softball Meeting 
Planned Thursday

An organizational meeting will 
be held fmr all men and women inter- 
,ested in playing softball Thursday, 
June 27, at 8 p.m. at the softball park.

Everyone interested is urged to 
attend.

Former Big-City Resident
*

Prefers Rural Lynn Lifestyle
BY PAT HAMILTON

It recently became a necessity for 
me to return home in wder to recu
perate from a serious illness. Admit
tedly, coming home for me is no 
problem. The folks live in 
Grandaddy’s old farmhouse near 
Wilson, about 25 miles south of Lub
bock - pure clean air (mixed with 
some healthy sand) - not to mention 
the most mesmerizing sunsets on 
God’s dirt-brown earth! Now, escap
ing New York City adds great impe
tus to this homeward odyssey. After 
11 years of “culture”, this old West 
Texas boy discovered an unquenched 
yearning to return to the fold.

This country can look most 
unpromising to its youngsters - but 
then the young anywhere have al
ways had that inherent sense that the 
grass is greener over yonder - it’s just 
easier to believe it in grass-starved 
West Texas. (Next time you do catch 
a place where the grass is greener - 
a.sk the fellow how much he or she or 
they paid for water, fertilizer and 
upkeep.)

The upsetting thing to discover is 
the rapidity with which the folk 
around here seem to want to abandon 
this unique landscape to set up shop 
in some metropolitan/suburban area 
where life takes on a uniform, plastic, 
non-descript, trend-following 
sameness.

Within a three mile radius of our 
home place, there must be 10 old 
farmhouses, left behind in the pil
grimage to the city, yet still standing 
as bulwarks to the rural testament of 
the value of hard work and the glories 
of the bucolic beauty of the farmscape 
- rotting windmills refusing to die but 
waiting to be rediscovered not only 
for their symbolic worth but for their 
practicality -60 year-old elm trees, 
like the pioneers, brought from some
where else but able to take>root in the 
rich dry soil — old stock pens still 
echoing with sounds of a cowhand 
tending herd — the faint “noise of a 
distant tractor toiling away in the 
summer heat, albeit completely en
closed with air-conditioning and ste
reo (purity sometimes must give way 
to ccxnfort) —and the little towns 
still with a semblance of the old town 
square, though the rush to the dis
count store in the city seems to have 
forced many local merchants into 
retirement

Not wishing to be one of those 
“back-in-my-day” types, I don’t look 
at these old ghost homes with nostal
gia, but with a keen sense that they 
can be reclaiihed • a true progress of 
sorts - as wonderful places to live, 
even for folks who have to work in 
the nearby metrx>polis of Lubbock. 
My folks restored this old place after

it had been vacant fdr over a decade 
and created a one-acre yard with large 
garden that takes in a panoramic view 
of these majestic plains.

This whole area is an oasis amidst 
the rapidly changing demographics 
of the flight to the city, where once 
settled, pec^le dream of making 
enough money to return to the coun
try. Well, why not just stay put in the 
first place? The quality of life in a 
rural area like Lynn County is far 
superior to any city, and I haye lived 
most of my life in the largest and 
fourth largest cities in the country. 
New York and Houston.

I’ve even come to the conclusion 
that Lubbock is too big - the malls 
and fast food chain shops and dis
count houses arc destroying the fab
ric of the western uniqueness that 
once characterized old Lubbock. 50th 
Street looks like any street in any 
suburb of any major city - sameness.

Yet, these old farm houses out here 
are a cry to get back to the basics. In 
the East, these properties would be

gold mines because even those people 
realize that the cities are almost 
unlivable and yearn for the pastoral 
simplicity of the country life. Well, 
wake up and smell the camp-coffee, 
‘cause we’ve already got it, and for a 
lot less expense! Hang to your 
heritage - not a mortgage on a tract 
home. ✓

Listening to the birds every m in 
ing as the gentle cool morning air 
blows the sheer curtains into the room 
like the spirits of our ancestors is far 
more enlightening than the sound of 
garbage trucks at 4 a.m. and their 
accompanying odors wafting through 
the burglar bars covering the win
dows. The advantages of this life out 
here are too numerous to mention- 
and we arc probably all aware of 
them-but it never hurts to be re
minded, especially by someone who 
has experienced both worlds.

So, the next time you get to think
ing that the grass is always greener 
somewhere else, take a look at your 

' own grass-pretty good stuff.

P la n s  B e in g . F in a liz e d  
F o r  J u l y  4 th  A c t iv it ie s

Tahoka Chamberettesare finaliz
ing plans this week for the “Fantastic 
Fourth” July 4th celebration to be 
held next Thursday from 7-10 p.m at 
the Tahoka Mini-Park. Entertain
ment, games for children, homemade 
ice cream, cake and concession items 
will be part of the evening’s activi
ties.

Children can prepare for the fourth 
activities by participating in a July 
4th Coloring Contest, sponsored by 
the Chamberettes. TWo pictures are 
available, one for each of two sepa
rate age groups, at the Lynn County 
News or at Thriftway. Children ages 
3 to 5 years are in one category, and 
children ages 6-8 years are in the 
other. Pictures must be turned in to 
Thriftway or the Lynn County News 
by Wednesday, July 3.

The colored pictures will be 
judged and then displayed at the July 
4th celebration, with prizes being 
given for first, second and third places 
in both categories. Children may have 
their pictures back after the celebra
tion, if they pick them up that night at 
the park.

There will also be prizes given in 
several children’s games throughout 
the evening, and Chamberettes will 
be giving away balloons to children 
at the park. There will a schedule of 
activities listed in next week’s edi
tion of The Lynn County News, and 
posted at the park that evening.

An ice<ream freeze-off is being 
sponsored again by Chamberettes, 
with area residents invited to bring a 
freezer of homemade icecream to the 
park by 7 p.m. forjudging, and then 
donated to the Chamberettes to sell 
by the cup during the evening.

A section in the park will be roped 
off for an Old Settlers Reunion, where 
visitors may visit with one another 
and watch the Fourth activities.

Entertainment for the even ing will 
include special musical selections by 
Myrtle White and family, and Byron 
Norwood. The Tahoka High School 
twirlers and cheerleaders will also 
perform routines.

There will be a special ribbon
cutting ceremony designating the-re- 
moving of the red, white and blue 
ribbons and yellow ribbons through
out the area which welcomed the 
American troops home from the Per
sian Gulf War. Lynn County VFW 

■' Post 4336 will participate in the cer
emony, and a local Persian Gulf vet
eran will also participate.
. ’John and Mary Bess Edwards of 
New Hpme will bring two carriages 
and horses to give rides during the 
evening. Children under the ageof 12 
must be accompanied by a parent to 

•ride in the carnages.
A finale of the evening will in

clude a large Fantastic Fourth cake 
served to all who attend the activities 
at the park.
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M alinda Isham  D elegate
To N ational FH A  M eet

Vlahnda Isham, a senK>r at Wil
son High School, will be one of the 
400 Texas delegates attending the 
1991 Future Homemakers of America 
Nauonal Leadership Meeting, July 
7-10 in Washington. D.C.

Represenung more than 38.000 
members of the Texas Associauon, 
she will be among approximately 
3,000 delegates throughout the na
tion attending the four-day confer
ence.

The, youth-developed meeting 
theme, “Aim for Acuon,” wijl be 
earned out through workshops and 
sessions v^here members will dis
cover ways they can become actively 
involved in nauonal programs and 
issues facing today’s youth. Delegates 
vk ill attend sessions to help them reach 
goals in community ser\ ice, in-depth 
programs and leadership roles.

cation program based on the belief 
that teenagers can positively influ
ence other teens to eat nght, be fit and 
feel good about themselves. The goal 
of the progran^is to encourage youth 
to develop healthy habits and atti
tudes in the areas of self-awareness, 
nutrition and fitness.

Graduation Mdeos, 
Pictures Available

Tahoka High School graduauon 
videos and still pictures are available 
at the high school office, according to 
Pnncipal Charles Cate.

Those who reserved pictures or 
videos now may pick them up, be 
said.

CHRISTIE RENEA PARKER - MELVIN LEW IS EAKER

Christie Parker - Melvin Eaker 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ledbetter-of O’Donnell and Randy Copeland of 
Crane announce the engagement of their daughter, Chnstie Renea, to .Melvin 
Lew is Eaker, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Eaker of O’Donnell.

The couple plan a July 20 wedding at the Fust Baptist Church in 
O’Donnell.

They will live in O ’Donnell and attend Texas Tech University this fall.

Issues to be addressed at the meet
ing are peer p’ressure reversal, teen 
pregnancy, the ens ironment, and cc^  
ing w ith family stress.

•Malinda Isham is the State Re
cording Secretary for Future Home
makers of Amenca, Texas Associa
tion. She and her ad visor, Ann Lowrie, 
will be the only two attending the 
meeting from Wilson.

Both have chosen to represent 
Texas as Student Body State Team 
Members.

Student Body is a teen peer edu-

Where's 
The Fire?

Fourteen Tahoka Volunteer Fire
men respwnded to a call m 11 p.m. 
Tuesday when a semi-tractor trailer 
was on fire on north Hwy. 87 across 
from Polca-Lambro.

Firemen reported the cab was de
stroyed. but the trailer was undam
aged and the engine had minor dam
age. The fire began in the dash area, 
but the cause of the fire has hot been 
determined.

There were no other fires reported 
this week.
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Jewelry
Layfiway now 
for Christmas/

Necklaces
Bracelets

s ' Earrings
Sale prices effective 
June 27-July 3

'ti

Visa and
Mastercard
accepted

T )a z z lm g  (S o lo r  
&  ^D ia m o n d s

' O o j f

Ruby ami sapphire liiamomi riu^s ami 
pemiaiits —  An affcmiahlc ami lasting ^ift 
for that siKxial person.

« off

G ift Items
with this exAApon at Parker Pharmacy, June 27-July 3

25%  o ff

MaybeUine
with this coupon at Parker Pharmacy, June 27-July 3

Select G ro u p  Gift Item s 50% O ff
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MRS. RICK CL.AYB.AL'GH nee Marisa L>nn Roberts

Marisa Roberts, Rick Claybaugh 
Exchange Wedding Vows In Oklahoma

Mr. and .Mrs. Ronald Roberts of 
Tahoka announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Marisa Lynn, to Rich
ard Ray Claybaugh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Claybaugh of Tulsa, Okla.

The wedding was performed in 
the Northwest Chapel in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Saturday, June 15,at8;30 
p.m. The Rev. Henry Sw inney offici
ated at the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a w hite on w hite satin 
and chiffon dress and silk flowers 
accented with pearls in her hair. Her 
bouquet featured white silk roses, 
babys breath, ribbons and pearls.

Something new was her dress, 
something old was a w hite linen hand
kerchief of the groom’s mother that 
iiad belonged to the groom’s grand
mother, Mary Catherine Zertsren. 
Something borrowed were pearls 
worn by her mother in h?r wedding 
and pearl earrings from a friend, Judy 
McCartney. She wore the traditional 
blue garter.

Shannon and Mary Roberts served 
their sister as maid of honor and 
bridesmaid. Judy McCartney was also 
a bridesmaid.

Best man was Rob Couch of Dal
las and groomsmen were Darrell 
Gumm of Dallas and Jim McCartney 
of Bixby.

Robbie Roberts escorted his 
mother down the aisle while the 
groom’s mother was escorted by the 
groom’s father.

Immediately follow ing the wed
ding a buffet and reception was held 
in the home of the groom’s brother, 
Earl Claybaugh of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

The couple w il I li ve in Tulsa, Okla. 
where the groom is self employed 
with Snap-On Tools and the bride is 
employed by AnuKxi Corporation. •

A reception will be held in the 
First National Bank Room in Tahoka 
on Saturday. June 29, from 7 to9 p.m. 
All friends and relatives are invhed 
to attend.

Mike Spears Is 
Working In Kuwait

Mike Spears left last Wednesday 
to join a firefighting team in Kuwait. 
He is employed by Obrian Goings 
Engineering of Midland, Texas.

Spears is a nati ve of Tahoka and is 
a graduate of Tahoka High School. 
He is the son of Lottie and Watson 
Spears of Tahoka.^

Community Action 
Receives Funds

r The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNM COUNTY NEWS 
(usps 323200) is published we 
by Woodworth, Inc. on Thurs 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas Office loca
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka Phone 
(806) 998-4868 Second-class 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Postmaster: Send address 
change to The News, P.O Box 
1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

TTie South Plains Community 
Action Association announces the 
receipt of Emergency Homeless Pro
gram Funds to assist the homeless in 
Lynn County, The purpose of the 
program is to protect and improve the 
lives and safety of the homeless, with 
special emphasis on the elderly per
sons, hand! capped, and families with 
children.

For additional information con
cerning the program contact Janie 
Garza or Berta Tyson, 1404 S. 2nd. 
Tahoka, Tx .or call 998-5094 from 8 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to S p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

A k td  o flU x , 6 a p p & t6 ? ~ ^
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888
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Open 6 a«ni. > 10 p.m. Mon.-SSat.
COosed Sunday)

P h o n e  9 9 8 -5 4 2 9
for d riv e -U iro u ^  orders

C hicken F rie d  S ie a k  • C har-B roU ed B u rg e r a 
P iu te  Lunehea a t  I¥uoa 

Luneheun S peeiaia  D aitgS

Toml Engle, 
Owner

at former location of 
StarLite and Apple Dumpling
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Four Sentenced After Pleas 
Of Guilty To Felonies Here

• Four persons charged with felo
nies committed tn the city of Taboka 
were sentenced Monday after plead
ing guilty of the charges before Dis
trict Judge George Hansard in 
Lamesa.

Donald James Martin, 35. of 
Tahoka, and Robert Lee Mims Jr., 
27. of Tahoka, both pleaded guilty of 
burglary of a habitation in connec
tion w ith the burglary of the C.F. 
Bryson residence on N. 6th Su June 
14. Each was given a 5-year prison 
term, probated, plus a fine of SIOOO 
plus court costs of S284.

James Stanley Devroe. 21. of 
Slaton, was given a 3-year term, pro
bated, fined S500 plus costs and or
dered to pay restitution of SI,357 
damages to Rusty Jennings of Tahoka 
after DevToe pleaded guilty of felony 
criminal mischief committed earlier 
this month, damaging Jennings’ car.

Wayne M cC l^c  Lumpkin, 24, 
of Big Wells, TX, was sentenced to 7 
years in prison for burglary of ababi- 
tation and also fined S1,000(dus costs. 
Lumpkin pleaded guilty of charges

in volving theft of two bicycles owned 
by Mary Walton on Avc. L last Jan. 
30.

In other police activity during the 
week, officers investigated a traffic 
accident at 1:30 a.m. last Thursday 
when a 1990 Daihatsu Rocky driven 
by Tony Cruz Rodriguez, 29, of 
T atK ^. struck a tree, went through a 
fence and struck a GTE telephone 
pole in the 700-block erf S. Ave. E. 
Rodriguez was treated at Lynn County 
Hospital for facial injuries and re
leased several days later.

Three persons weje jailed during 
the last week on charges of public 
intoxication and two for burglary of a 
habitation. Othos jailed during the 
week were held on charges of driving 
at unsafe speed, criminal mischief, 
driving while iruoxicated fust offense, 
DWl subsequent offense, simple as
sault, two counts of simple assault, 
DWI second offense plus theft and 
expired drivers license, DWI subse
quent offense plus failure to display 
drivers license, and issuance of bad 
check.'

L o o f i ^ W f io  s  (S [e iu

Abram and To t  Vaca of Lub
bock, formerly of Wilson, announce 
the birth of their son. Austin Abram, 
bwn Wednesday, June 19, 1991, at 
7:15 a.m. in Lubbock’s S t Mary’s 
Hospital. He weighed 8 lbs. 3 ozs. 
arxl was 22 inches long.

Grandparents include Caleb and 
Anna Vaca of Wilson. *

Chuck and Dawn Sparks of Lub
bock announce the birth of their son. 
Chandler Wayne, bom Friday, June 
21,1991. He weighed 5 lbs. 11/2 ozs.

Public Notice
Sojthi^stern Bell Telephone Company (Company), in 

accordance wnth the rules of the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(Commission), hereby gives notice’of the Company’s intent to imple
ment a new schedule of telephone rates in Texas for residence 
Custom Calling Services, effective August 1.1991, unless otherwise 
Determined by the Commission. The Company has filed an applica
tion yvith the Commission to restructure and change the rates for 
certain residence Custom Calling Services.

The Custom Calling Services affected by the Company's 
application are optional telephone service arrangements that 
provide the following features; Call Whiting, Call Forwarding.
Three Why Calling, Speed Calling 8 and Speed Calling 30. .

The Company’s proposal would increase the monthly rate for 
the individual Call .Whiting feature from $2.10 to $3.10 for residence 
customers. Alsa the rates for certain combinations of Custom 
Calling Features (Call Whiting, Call Forwarding. Three-Why Calling 
and Speed Calling-8) would increase or decrease depending upon 
the combination of features fn addition, the compiany proposes to 
obsolete the optional Custom Calling Service feature Speed Calling 
30 for residence customers except for existing customers at their 
existing locations. Following are the feature combinations and their 
current and proposed rates. ,

One Feature Per Line Current Proposed
Call Vtieiing S2 to $3.10
Gall Forwarding 2 10 2 10
Three-VI6y Calling 2 10 2 10
Speed Caiiing-6 . 2 10 2 10

fv*o Features Per Line Current Proposed
Call Wbrting Call Forwarding 375 4.50
Call Vlfaiting. 3-V\toy Calling 3 70 4.50
Call V ^ in g  Speed Calling-6 3 70 4.50
Call Forwarding. 3-W6y Calling 3.70 3.50*
Call Forwarding. Speed Caliing-8 3.70 3.50’
3-Vi6y Calling Speed Caiiing-fl 3.70 3.50*

Three Features Per Line Current Proposed
Call Wbiting. Call Forwarding

and 3-Wby Calling 530 5.90
Call Starting Call Forwarding 

and Speed Cailing-8 530 5.00
Call Abiting 3-May Calling 

and Speed Calling-8 530 5.90
Call Forwarding. 3-May Calling 

and Speed Calling-8 5.30 4.90*
Four Features Per Line Current F»rop08ed

Call Malting, Call Forw»ding 
3-May CeMing. Speed Callmg-B 690 7.30

Speed Calling 30 3.20 3.20* •
* denotes rate decrease

* * Southwestern Belt^ application proposes to obsolete residence 
Speed Calling 30 except for existing customers at their existing locations.

Most of the Company’s residence customers in Texas who 
subscribe to one or more of the Custom Calling Service features will 
be affected by the proposed rate restructuring. It is expected that 
the proposed rate restructuring of Custom Calling Services will in
crease the Com'f>any's annual revenues by $15.9 million, which is an 
increase of approximately one half of 1 percent in the Companyls 
adjusted revenue for the twelve-month period ending December 
1990. The restructuring will result in an increase in the Custom 
Calling Services rates for approximately 2.5 million residence cus
tomers and rate decreases for approximately 15,000 residerx^e ’ 
customers. Also, the obsolespnce of the optional feature Speed 
Calling 30 will affect approximately 156,000 residence customers.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should rxjtify the commission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene, participate, or for further information should be 
mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 4(X)N, Austin. Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility (Commission Public 
Information Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) A58^022^ teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

and was 18 1/4 inches long.
Grandparents are Leta and 

Wendell McClendon of Tahoka. Pete 
and Donna Pierce of Lubbock and 
Don and Carolyn Sparks of Victoria.

Rochelle Reid, Chad Ford  
To Be M arried June 28

4

Rochelle Reid and Chad Ford will 
exchange ̂ ’edding vows Friday, J une 
28, at 8 p.m. in First Baptist Church, 
Tahoka. Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Mike Reid of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Smith of New Home.

Friends of the couple are invited 
to attend.

MR. AND MRS. E.A. HOWLE

E.A. Howies Celebrate 
60th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Howie of Tahoka celebrated their 60ih wedding 
anniversary on J une 4 at the home of their son, Morgan, in Phoenix, Ariz. The 
chil3ren hosted a luncheon to honor their parents, attended by family 
members and friends. Following the celebration, Mr. and Mrs. Howie, 
accompanied by their daughters, enjoyed a ten state tour through the North
western U.S.

Lucile Wright and Emory Astor Howie were married June 14, 1931 in 
Roanoke, Alabama. They moved to Lynn County in 1948 and continue to live 
n o ^  of Tahoka.

The children of the How les are Morgan How le of Phoenix, Ariz., Haynes 
Howie (rf Lubbock, Beuye Roseberry and Stella Howie of Fort Worth and the 
late L.C. Howie. They have 12 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
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Lt. Col. Knox To Command 
Air Support Unit In Alaska

Tahoka High School graduate Buddy Knox, son of Leighton and Helen 
Knox of Tahoka, has been promoted to lieutenant colonel in the Au Force and 
has been assigned to Fon WainwTight, Alaska, where he wiU be the com
mander of the 3rd Air Support Operations Squadron.

Li. Col. Knox, w ho also is a graduate of Texas Tech with a bachelors 
degree in educauon, has been in the Air Force for 16 yeas, but because of the 
nature of his job, has been mostly assigned to Army bases. Knox has just 
finished an assignment at Fon Bragg. N.C. with the Joint Special Opcraions 
Command. He served in the Persian Gulf w ar, “but 1 can’t say too much about 
that duty, except to say it involved au- support of ground troops."

In his new command, Ll Col. Knox, who*graduated from THS in 1970, 
also will be chrccting a squadron includmg paratroopers and other support for 
Army ground troops in the 6th Infantry Division. Knox has about 1500 hours 
of duty in F4 Phantom jets also.

He has two masters degrees, one in nulitary arts and sciences from the 
Army Command and General Staff College in Leavenworth. KS. and another 
in education from Claymore College in California. '

His wife, Susan is a major in the Air Force Reserve. They have two 
children, Jennifer, ai;e 5. and Jessica, 2. The family was visiting here last week 
prior to driving to Alaska for his new assignment

1990 emd 1991 
Late Model Used Cars

Still Under G.M. Factory Warranty

served in Saudi Arabia. *
After serving her tour of duty in 

Saudi Arabia. Nancy relumed toGer- 
many.

THS Flag Corps 
Plan Free Car Wash

The Tahoka High School Flag 
Corps w ill have a free car wash Sat
urday, June 29, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Telcmedia Cable Office, 
1804 Main S t in Tahoka.

Donations will be accepted and 
proceeds w ill help the corps to attend 
camo next month.

L O W  Iw U L E A G E

1991 Buick L^Skibre 
1991 Buick Skylcxrk 
1991 Clie'VTolet Berettex 
1991 Clib'VTolet Cccvcxlier RS 
1990 Pontiexe LeM cm s

$5D0 Dovm with cb low as $ 159.00 Monthl’y Payments 
* -with G.M.A.C. credit appro’val -

McCord
■UICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • OMC • CHKVROLCT

Hmruc g

1313 I .  Lockwood • Tahoka, T t

NANCY GONZALES

Nancy Gonzales 
Completes Military 
Tour Of Duty

Nancy Gonzales, daughter of 
Molly and Presly Gonzales of Tahoka 
will return from the services on Aug. 
1.

Nancy graduated from Wilson 
High School in 1987 and from Ameri
can Commercial College in 1989. 
She joined the Army in 1990 and

PROTECT YOUR 
INVESTMENT

NOW
Before the storm

with
Crop Hail Insurance

Call your Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance 

Com pany Representative.
Ask him  if you qualify fo ra

CASH DISCOUNT
Ask him for in form ation on a.

CROP HAIL 
NOTE PLAN

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

1- Southwestern Bel 
l^lephone

FARM
BUREAU

INSU* AHCI

Texa* Fan* I t ireaM 
litMiranrc Companies

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON BUDGET

- The Lynn County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on a 

proposed budget for the 1992 fiscal year.

t
The public hearing will be held on July 9, 1991 at 9:(X) a.m. at the Lynn 

County Appraisal District office, 1636 Avenue J, Tahoka, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget is $85,650.>

The total amount of increase over the current, year’s budget is $3,180.

The number of employees compensated under the proposed budget will be 

2 (full-time equivalent).

The number of employees compensated under the current budget is
(

V

2 (full-time equivalent).

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local 
taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public hear
ing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless disapproved by 
the governing bodies of the county, school districts, cities, and towns served by 
the appraisal district. >

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the 
offic:e of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also available for public 
inspection at the appraisal district office.

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT
.. 1636  A ven u e  J , T a h o k a , T e x a s

8 0 6 -9 9 8 -5 4 7 7
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Hickerson, LuU Kirkland and Vida 
Strickland were in this fairuly.Hom e Xcta's

by Linda Reed 
’ 924-7577

Virgil and Havah Haley were in 
Hondo thu past week-end to celebrate 
Father's Day. On the 18 th they celebrated 
Denrus and Cissy’s 25ih wedding armi*- 
versary and Jenny 's 16th birthday at 
French restaurant in San Antoruo.

Kendra and Kamber Banks spent last 
week with their grandparents, Freddie 
and Charlene Kieth.

Meghan Gill celebrated her runth 
birthday on June 13 with a trip to the mall, 
rented monies and lots of pizza and came 
home for a slumber party w ith her friends. 
J’Lymn Clem. Cassidy Lisemby, Brooke 
Fillingim. Danneile Flores and Danniele's 
cousin. Meghan got a blonde cocker span
iel puppy from her parents. She named 
her Lady Jane.

Charlotte. Kimberly and Landon 
.N’eece of Abilene visited a few days w ith 
Charlottes’s parents. Leonard ahd Jo 
Nettles.

Visitmg with Margaret Edwards and 
altendmg the Edw ards cousins reunioi) in 
Lubbock on Sunday w ere Larry Edw ards 
of Garland and Sylvia and Frank 
McDonald of Sweetwater. There were 40 
auending the reunion including Joan and 
Joab Alexanderof Ley elland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Kosher of Bellemore, N Y. Plans 
for the 1992 reumon on the third Sunday 
of June include an auction sale of crafts 

. and <* quill '‘ ill 1* given as a door prize. 
This group was organized in 1957 or 
1958 and included all the first cousins 
and their fanulics from the offspring of 
Tennessee and James Edw ards. The fam
ily came to this area m early 1900. J.H.. 
Wilson, Jack, Burton. Sumner. Marcus 
Edwards, Sally Burleson, Laura

Wednesday was Western Day at the 
Easier Seals Handicapped Camp at Reese 
Air Force Base. John and .Mary Bess 
Edwards picked the kids up at the bowl
ing alley with “John" pulling the three- 
seated surrey and took them to the back 
yard of the recreation hall for their lunch. 
Kary and Krision Durharn played fiddle 
tunes for them while they ale their luiKh. 
Approximately 50 kids attend this camp 
each summer. Also there were Karon, 
Kayla and .Maggie Ruth.

placed sixth m nov ice show manship. suth 
in novice western horsemanship, fourth 
in novice western pleasure, sixth place 
registered mares, five and over.

At Snyder on Saturday, Wendy won 
second place in registered mares, reserve 
champion mare, sixth in showmanship. 
At Girard she won second m registered 
mares, reserv e champion mare, third in 
westem pleasure, second in western horse
manship, sixth in poles, sixth in flags, all 
around 12 and under.

Wendy, 10. is the daughter of Stanley 
and Sherry McNecly of Post and grand
daughter of Jerry and Dorothy McNeely.

Year End Report 
On Sales Tax Given

Maggie Ruth Edw ards of Amarillo is 
visitmg her grandparents. John and Mary 
Bess Edwards, and other relatives this 
past week.

Tahoka Care
Center News

Dorothy McNeely, Casey and 
Courtney Mc.Ncely, Lee Jay Lisemby. 
Sheila and Caul Blakley of Ne * Home. 
Wendy. Whimey and Sherry McNeely of 
Post and Carter White of Hale Center 
attended the South Plains4-H Horse Show- 
in Lubbock June 17. Wendy Mc.N'eely

TAHOKA
CARE CEOTER

"Serving the Needs of the Mature Citizen'

C om plete Nursing Care 
2 4  H ours Per Dav -  7 D a\’s  Per Week

Clean facilities * Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1829 South 7Ui 998-4^148 Tahoka, Texas

Our residents are improving w ell 
on our daily, exercises. These resi
dents w ork very hard to exercise their 
bodies. The exercises arc not hard, 
they are for the good of the resid nts. 
This will keep them from getting stiff 
in the arms and legs.

We. would like to welcome three 
new residents who became part of 
hour home in June. They arc .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cecil Kieth and Zora Powers. 
W'e hope these people enjoy their 
Slay .n our facility.

The resident of the month is 
Beatrice Tejeda. Sh« enjoys exer
cise, bingo and van riding. She is 
from Lamesaand w as admitted .March 
1989.

Employee of the month is Linda 
. Hood, the full-time housekeeper. She 
has worked here since July 1982.

O ’Donnell Baptist Church Will 
have the church services on Sunday, 
June 30. We invite all the residents 
and family members to join in the 
services.

Wanting A New Cellular Car Phone 
Compare The Facts

1.

2.

3 .

6 second in crem en t billing 
3  We have ‘ 3  They have
No charge for leaving or retriev ing  on 
your voice m ail.
3  We have □  They d on ’t
Local call to  Lubbock & surrounding 11 
co u n ties  on all air tim e plans.
3  We have □  They don’t
M otorola Bag Phones $279.00 
3  We have □  They don’t
M otorola car phones installed  $349.00  
3  We have □  They don’t

6. Air tim e plans s ta rtin g  as low as $14.95 
3  We have □  They don’t

Six good reasons to  buy from  us.
3  We have □  They don’t

5.

S p e c ia l I n c e n t iv e
Purchase a Motorola Bag Phone* for ^ 2 7 9 ^  

and receive lOO minutes of FR EE air tim e.

Try a  M otorola installed  car phone* a t no risk  for 60 days. L iberty 
Cellular Phone Net'work will pay for your in itia l ac tivation , two 
m on ths m on th ly  service fee, 60  free m inu tes of a irtim e (30 each 
m onth) and  all in sta lla tio n  charges. All you will do is give us a  fully 
refundable $100  deposit and pay for your calls.

Try i t  for 60 days and th en  decide.
O ffer (rood For A  Lim ited lim e  O11I7I

inneo Automotive
Box 1667 • 1615 Lockwood • Tahoka, Texas 

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 - 4 0 9 0  o r  0 3 7 0
An Authorized Agent O f

(NAPA)
U B E R T Y

C e U M A R P H ^
•  « r V •  « «

'R equires new acUvaUon and m lntm um  acr- 
vtoc oom m luncnt w ith  Liberty C e llu la r Phone. 
ActivaUoo requirem ent doe. not apply where 
p roh ftiltcd  bjr state law. Ic e  atore m an i^e r for 
delM la. O B tr vetd h i CA. NC. V I. PR.

Wilson Bank 
Awarded

S e n io r C itixens  
H E X V

Women Educators

High Rating

John Sharp, Compiroller of Pub-, 
lie Accounts reporii ihatL> nn County 
received S i3,029,907 for sales and 
use tax in 1990. Quarterly totals are; 
1st quarter, S2,926,094; 2nd quarter, 
S2,893,318; 3rd quarter, $3,033,928; 
4ih quarter, $4,176,567.

Bauer Financial Reports, Inc., a 
Coral Gables, Florida research firm, 
announces that Wilson Stale Bank of 
Wilson has been awarded its five-star 
rating for the ninth consecutive quar- 
ler.'This prestigious award idenufies 
this instituuon as one of the safest, 
most credit-worthy banks in the 
United States.

The award is based on a zero to 
five-star rating assigned by BFR 
based on its anal y sis of the December 
31. 1990 financial data as filed with 
federal regulators. • v

A five-star rating, for the safest 
banks in the country, indicates that 
the bank’s tangible capital exceeds 
9.0% of tangible assets, that there are 
no excessive delinquencies of repos
sessed assets and that the bank is 
profitable -  or suffered an insignifi
cant loss for the year ended Decem
ber 31, 1990. Paul A. Bauer, Presi
dent, said, ‘‘Our five-star rating is 
most often awarded to traditional, 
conserv atively run, federally insured, 
wcll-capiializcd banks that concen
trate on serving the consumer and 
business needs of their local commu
nities."

July 1-5,1991
M onday- Salisbury Steak, 

.Mashed Potatoes, Tumips-Greens, 
Combread, Cake, Milk

Tuesday- Baked Chicken, Broc
coli, Potatoes, Roll, Cake, Milk 

Wednesday- Fried Fish, Com, 
Peas & Carrots, Combread, Pears, 
Milk

Thursday- Closed 
Friday- Fried Chicken, Potatoes, 

Cabbage, Roll, Cake, Milk

Participate In 62nd 
State Convention

Prospect Steer Show- 
And Validation Set

4-H’ers and parents in Lynn 
County will show their beef projects 
to the judges Saturday morning at 
10:30 at Rex Rash’s pens in Tahoka.

' Our validation ofcalves will then 
move into a grooming technique dem
onstration done by Randy Airhan, 
the judging will be done by Syd 
Conner.

The public is invited to come out 
and see ihci members working and 
learning about beef cattle.

Members of the Delia Kappa 
Gamma Society International at
tended the 62nd Alpha State (Texas) 
Convention in Fort Worth June 19- 
23. Dr. Aleene Van deGrifi of Dal
las, Alpha State President, presided 
over the meeting of outstanding 
women educators. Activities at the 
Hyatt Regency Hael and the Tarrant 
County Convention Center were at
tended by almost 1 (XX) members from 
300 Texas chapters and hosted by 
chapters from Tarrant. Johnson, 
Hood, Eraih, and Eastland counties.

Attending the stale convention 
from this area were: LaVonne Sharp 
of New Home. President of the Theta 
Eta Chapter ; JoAnn Pennington of 
Tahoka; Irene Rieck-, Carmen Camp 
and Adcne; Dixon of Brownfield; 
Connie Flores and Nancy Vaughn of 
Post and Fern Niles of Brownfield.

Senior Citizens 
Dinner Set Sonday

There w ill be a dinner at the Se
nior Citizens building Sunday, June 
30, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The 
meal will include Enchiladas, Refried 
Beans, Rice, Salad, Cake, Milk or 
Tea for $4 per plate. The public is 
invited to attend.

Judge Nominated 
.For Federal Bench

President George Bush has for
mally nominated state District Judge 

. Jorge Solis of Abilene as a federal 
judge for the sprawling, 100-county 
judicial district that serves most of 
North and West Texas.

Solis, currently the judge of the 
350lh Slate district court in Abilene, 
has also served as a district attorney 
and a prosecutor specializing in anti
drug wewk. Lynn County is included 
in the district.

Tuesday Bridge
Duplicate bridge, winners in a 

championship game played on June 
, 18, 1991 were: firsL A1 Postar and 

Genny Park; second, Auda N^orman 
and Biisie Wells; third, Eunice Hunter 
and Boots Walker; fourth. Fern Leslie 
and Doris Ashcraft.

ITS

D dUBU

D i o * e H u  l n 5 S i o * £ i i i e e

insurance For Att Tour Needs

iAte * A u to  * Eii*e * F a m i lia b ility  
T ra velers H ealth  Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Plioiie 998-4320 or 998-4591
I’.\T GREE.N. LLTCF. Agency .Manager 

Danny Preston -■* G.G. Flllln^jim

These Tahoka Firm s A re Sponsoring This
— — F A R M  N E W S  —

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Comfjany (Company), in 

accordance with the rules of the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(Commission), hereby gives notice of its intent to implement a new 
schedule of telephone rates in Texas for Directory Assistance 
Services, effective August 1. 1991, unless otherwise determined by 
the Commission. The Company has filed an application with the 
Commission to restructure and change the rates for Directory 
Assistance Service.

To help recover its costs, the Company is proposing to increase 
the rates for Directory Assistance calls from $.30 to $.40 per call 
(after the three-call allowance). Southwestern Bell is proposing that 
there be no change in the number of free Directory Assistance calls 
allowed each month (currently three) and that customers who qualify 
for exemption of Directory Assistance charges because of visual or 
physical handicaps continue to be exempt from these charges. The 
company also propxjses to begin charging $.25 p>er call for Directory 
Assistance from pay telepihones.

If approved by the Commission, this proposed rate 
Directory Assistance will increase the Company’s annua 
by $15.4 million, which is an irx:rease of approximately oi 
1 percent n  the Company's adjusted revenue for the twel 
period erxJing December 1990. This proposed rate chan 
affect apiproximately 900,000 residence customers, apjpxi 
155,000 business customers, approximately 500 private p 
phone owners and all customers who make Directory Ass 
calls from public pay telepihones

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participw 
proceedings should notify the CommissKxi as soon as po:
A request to intervene, participiate, or for further informatic 
be mailed to the Public Utiirty Commission of Texas. 7800 L loal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 4(X)N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further informa- 
tKxi may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility Cotrxnission 
Public Information Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221 tele
typewriter for the deaf.
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Deadline For News and Ads -  5:00 p.m . Tuesdays Fcist Results With Want Ads Call 998-4888

'itfM iiiiiiSH il

Real Estate

1X)R SALE BY APPOINTM ENT: 3-2 2 .9  
1/2 % •sfumiWe loan. Call 998-5225, 2002 
North 8th S4000 etjuity.
____________________  25-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedrcxjm, 3-tyir car
port. 1 bath. 1720 N. 3rd C o n u a  Larry Dun
can. 915-646-4296.

13-tfc

Notice

LET ME DO your alterationi, including 
m en'i jeant and dreti pants Call Jean Curry. 
998-4776. 40-tfc

EX)R SALE: Houses and land 2028 S. 7th. 
For more infocmauun call 998-4192 after 5 
p.m. weekdays.

25-4tc

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 3 bedroom, 
'2-1/2 bath, oversized garage, 2400 sq. f t .  
abundant storage, work room/storage build
ing.pecan trees, storm cellhr. -Move in condi
tion. 998-4940 or 799-5305.

20-tfc

LAND FOR SALE: CRP land. 468 acres, 
$280 per acre, no minerals, 3 miles south of 
Tahoka. 792-9569 after 6 p.m.

19-tfc

F'OR SALE: 3 bedroom,2 bath,dmmg room, 
utility room, double carport, central heat and 
au, close, to school. Call 327-5474.

25- 4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
carport, newly remodeled, new carpet, central 
air and heat. 998-4871 after 5 p.m.

26- 2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Uving/dtning area, completely remodeled 
kitchen, new carpet, all new plumbing. 

Large comer lot with patio in back, 
storm cellar, pecan trees.
1728 North 5th, Tahoka 

Gary &  Juanell Jones 
998-5031 evenings

Shop in Tahoka

Irrigation Systems

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

V a u a v

Valley Pivot Systems
4521 Clovis Road 
Lubbock, Toxas
765-5490 <itfc

NAPKINS AND 
STATJONERY IMPRINTING

For weddmgs and showers.
Vanety of colors.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998 4041
2-tfc

PAINTING: Interior, Eaienor, Farm, Com
mercial. Eapenenced professional. Call Leslie 
Jones 763.-7425 Lubbock, or 998-4688 
Tahoka.

15-4tc

FOR YOL REARM AND RANCH NEEDS: 
Contact Larry Bills, Wesimark R ealionC c^- 
mercial Dept., 796-4074.

23-41C

HOEING OR SPRAYING jobs wanted for 
four persons. Call 828-4588.

26-2lp

WANTED: Men and women to play softball. 
Call 998-4434.

26-ltc

HELP W ANTED: Part-time siller for bedfast 
alert elderly woman, flexible hours Reply to 
P.O. Box 183, Wilson. TX 79381.

26-2tc

TAHOK-A ISD RECEIVING BIDS 
You are mviied to submit a sealed bid on 

Items to be purchased in the preparation of 
meals m the school cafetena for 15191-92. The 
bid mutt be in the office of the tupenniendeni 
no later than 12:00 noon July 9, 1991.

For a list of items lobe purchased you may 
contact the school business office at (806) 
998-4600 or mail your request to School Busi- 
n e tf  Office, Tahoka ISD, P.6. Box 1230, 
Tahoka, TX 79373.

'  . 25-21C

Card Of Thanks

To the friends c>f Jerry Haritcn who sent 
flowers, food and prayers. Thank you.

Vera Mae, Loamuh and family, 
Zana and family 

26-ltp

I wmi to thank God, Dr. Wright and the 
nurses that took care of me on the night of my 
heart attack. We should all appreaaie Dr. 
Wnght and the nursing staff we have here in 
Tahoka. To my relatives and friends who went 
to see me and called while I was in the hospital. 
Thank You.

John Barrientez and family 
26-ltc

Our sincere appreciation for the many 
expressions of kindness extended to  our fam
ily while we were in Tahoka for the funeral of 
our loved one, Raymon L. Jackson.

Jeanette Balcdi Jackson and family 
26-ltc

• • •

Dear Friends,
1 svould like to thank each of you who 

sponsored me for the National Future Home- 
maken of America Convention in Washing
ton, D.C. You have truly made this a reality, 
not a dream.

Thanks to: Hometown Hardware A Gifts, 
First National Bank of Tahoka, Taylor Tractor 
A Equip Co., Inc., Bartley Grain A Fertilizer, 
Inc., Pebssroith Insurance Agency,Inc., Mont
gomery Seed A Ddinting, Inc., Bryant Seed A 
Delinting, Inc., Lynn-Garza County Farm 
Bureau, DAH Tire A Supply, Higginbotham- 
Baitleti Co., The Cake Palace, Thriflway Su- 
permaiket. Chancy and Son, Rich aid M. White, 
D.D.S., The Cotton Boll, Wilson Texaco, 
Wilson ISD, Rex Bilby, David Williasns, Suipy 
Benavidez, Julia Castro, Dayton Paiker Riar- 
macy„ John Witt Butane Gat Co., Tahoka 
Family Rosvert, The T ahoka Daisy, Jennings, 
McCord Motor Company, O.W. Glenn, and 
Charlie Isham (Papa Tex).

Sincerely, Malinda Isham' 
State Reoordii^ Secretary 

 ̂ Fumre Homemaken of America, Texas
Assodation 

'  26-lip

BREAD AND MILK BIDS 
Tahoka ISD will be accepting bids for the 

bread and milk to be purchased for the 1991 -92 
school year. Please contact the school office 
for further spccificauuns at (806)5198-4600 or 
mail your request to School Business Office, 
Tahoka, ISD, P O. Box 1230, Tahoka, Texas 
79373.
. 25-2te
A ------------------------------------------------

Garage Sales

GARAGESALE: 1212 A ve.J,Fnday 9 a.m. 
til 2 p.m. Mane Davis.

26-ltp

YARD SALE: Saturday, June 29th 9 a.m. til 
? 2028 S. 3rd and Ave. O. Lots of new items.

26-ltp

Misc. For Sale

1977 MONTE CARLO car for sale, best 
offer. Call 327-5391 after 500 p.m. '

26-21C

■ SALEiS REP: Nauonal Co. needs motivated 
persun to call on Commercial -Industnal - and 
Agncultural accounts in Tahoka and surround
ing area. Excellent Comrrussions and Bonuses. 
Training provided. EOE. For info, call 
HYDROTEX 1-800-999-4712

26-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998 5046 after 5 
p jn . 2-ifc

EX)R RENT; Affordable 1 bdrni, fresh paint 
and carpet Call 998-5124.

24-lic

FOR SALE: 1984 GTT V'.W ., 48,000 miles 
with air Camper shell for small pickup, LWB, 
U-haul car caddy. Call 998-5301.

26h1iP

F'OR S.ALE: 19 Nmlcndo games, 3 aquan- 
ums, and several types of pet birds. 1813 N. 
First.

26-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2228 N. 4th, Thursday, 
Fnday, Satunlay, 9dX) til 4KX3. Twm water 
bed, sewing machine, TV, exerciser, doUung.

26-ltp

GARAGESALE: 1819 North 6th, Thursday 
9 to 5.

26-ltp

THREE-FAM lLYGARAGESALE:Thurs 
day and Friday, 1728 North 7ih. Lots of mis
cellaneous.

26-ltc

There will be a Kid’s Cooking 
School open lo the public on Aug. 13 
in Tahoka. Il w ill be held in conjunct 
lion with ihc 4-H Rally Day.

July Fourth
4

Events Planned 
In O’Donnell

O’Donnell’s July 4ih celebration 
will be held in ihe Cily Park at 6:30 
p.m. There will be food booths, 
games, swimming, fireworks, patri
otic program, and the Country Store.

Everyone is invited to enjoy the 
fun. food, friends, firew orks, and flag 
flying.

. TAHOKA
u'e call it home.

Let’s support our  
merchants!

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

CD’s, IRA’s 
or
Personal Savings
Safe, Flexible A Liquid 
CALL: William H. Crenshaw, Jr.

^c*-is»a Or t ia  S JO'*-)* Ccvr o' ■'•las 
Nor Canitwa Or ’■'w Boâ s o' -aqw
SptCi»za!.or

Attorney at Law 
806-796-2200 .CN23-MP

WANTED: Men and wumcn to play softball. 
Call 998-4434

26-He

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 BR. 1 1/2 bath, race 
yard, near school. CiU 998-5155 after 6 p.m. 
for appointment and ask foe Rudy Jr. ^  ^

Employment
Opp€irtunities

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in 
person at Tahoka Care Center.

2-ifc

LVN WANTED: Good pay, 11 to 7 shift. 
Golden Plains Case CeiXer, Post, Tx.

21-Hc

Your
HEALTH

TIP

PR EC A N C ERO U S PO LY PS
A 4-ycar study of 58  persons with polyposis 
(prccancerous polyps) found that patierits contum- 
ing a h t^ -fib e r bran cereal daily reduced both the 
number and size of polyps In the large intestmes, 
compared with those on a low-fiber cereal Most 
effective was insoluble fiber as found generously m 
wheat bran and psyllium seed A bw-fat diet phis 
Insoluble fiber cereals are advised to reduce the 
cancer risk from intestinal polyps.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

RTTENTION 
Hll Dog Ow ners
Flea O' Tick Special for June:
A good Flea and Tick control program is helpful m the 
prevenbofi of Lymes Disease. Ehrlichia, and Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever Also, ask us about our new Lymes Disease Vaccine

2 Bathe & Dips during the
month $10 e a c h .....................................  $20.00
Flea S p ra y ....................................   :..6.00
Yard & Kennel S p ray ......... ................................ 8.00

You Save $12.00.............................. $34.00

The entire package must be paid for 
at the time of purchase and all dips 

are by appointment only.

South Plains 
U e te rin a ry  Clinic

N. Hwy. 84 Slaton, Texas 828-5895

NOTICE BIDDERS
.Notice IS herefrv giver thu the Commissicners Court of Lynn County will receive sealed 

bids,in the office ofiheCouity Judge, until 10.00 am  , and opened July 12.1991 for the purchase 
of the following equiprriem . '

One new Tandem powered ravtor grader meeung the following tniruiruim ipecdkatioas: 
Diesel engine with 150-180 vinaH e net flywheel horsepower Xrticulauon mam frame with 
indicator ROi*S bw  profile cab w-ih factory installed heater, air conditioner, and pressunzer, 
front and rear window wipers_wiXi window washers, defroster fan, rear drawbar, direct drive 
power shift trintmisrion with six ,6) speeds forward and reverse, travel speed of approximately 
25 MPH V anable displacement hydraulic pump Full hydraulic controls on all implements with 
lock valves on all hydrauhe circuits; 14 ft, dhrome moldboard with hydr^lic sideshift and up 
controls. Mirumumof two/2)headlights with ihrectional signals .Adjustable deluxe seal 24 voh 
eiectneal system Low lemperaiure surtingsy stem and Ether sianng aid 14 00x24 tires 12 plys 
mounted on )(T nms. Heavy duty radiitoc. Differential lock and unlock All items which are 
normally standard .Minimum operating we.ghi of }0,0(X) lbs. Brakes on all four dnve wheels 
with >aftty park brake. Iraual price and specification are only part of the entena in the evaluation 
process of deicrmtnmg the best bid for Lvnn G^unty . Lynn County Precinct 4 requires a 
guaranteed mirumum repurchase althe end of 60 months or anytime after delivery. Total cost bid 
only will oe accepted Trade-in John Deere '" ’OA Motor Grader Compete arsd total cost 
specifications are available from the County Judge's office at the Lyrm County Courthouse. In 
addition lo the above specifications, the foUowsng factors w dl be considered in arrvmg atihe hid 
sclecuon:
I Availabiiity of pans and service 
2. Reputation of bidder and pruduct.
3 Adaplabibt)^ of the equipmetu lo any other accessory or equipment m Ihe Lynn County 
mvemory
4 Any varuuon to these adverusad specificauons must be so staled.

Lynn County reserves the nghi to accept or reject any or all bids, and to accept the bid 
considered the most advantageous to Lynn County.

By order of the Commissioner's Court of Lynn County, Texas •
V J F. Brandon. Lyrm County Judge 

' 26-2tc

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION Rt SERVICE

FOLLIS
H eating & Air Conditioning

For Free Estimate -  Phone 63S-S37J 

OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed 8c Insured r WILSON, TEXAS

REQUEST FOR COMMENTS
NoUce IS hereby given that the Lubbock Regional Mental Health Mental Retardatwn Censer 

IS seeking financial assistance from the U.S Depanment of Transportatloa under Ihe Sectioi 
16b(2) Grant Program. G rail funds will be used lo purchase special purpose vehKlct for use si 
support of the haidicapped respite, residential, and workshop programs funuibed by the 
Lubbock Regional Mental Health Mersal Reurdatxm Center in the Lubbock catchment area 
Copses of the gram proposal are available for inspccuon by the public at 3805 Avenue J, 
L u b b o i. Texas 79412.

Any person wishing to oommeru on the proposed project must submit commenta m wraung 
lo Lubbock Regional .MHAIR Center, 1210 Texas. Lubbock. Texas 79401, poor lo July 11. 
1991

Gene Menefee. Direoor 
25-2tc

5**”
^

■ HI iiiiimnMr'
EIB

**0cis''

DUNE RtOJAS
Administrator

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 Soutti 7#) Street 
Tahoka. Texas 79373

998-5018

J

r

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN now acccpdiig 
applicetiant. Apply in perion.

2-ifc

Vetermns or widows of a ll wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim  benefits, contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
CoudhouM -  Tahoka. Texas

c : ^ o r m io w n  a x d w a x e . 

an d

^ o r e

Phone 996-4343 • 1600 Mam

:

-  Service To All Faiths -  

can jar yoan as wc waaU isacc ears can

Billie While Everett, Oivner

^̂ Whiie JFuneral Diomc
Phone 996-4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Poor Boy’s
Alts 8 Cniht

J E (Red)-Madelyn Brown

S h o w  R oom  a t 1610 S . 4 th  
Special on Yard Tulips 

40 Other Crpfts on Display
Senior Citizen Discount PH. 8-4930, Tahoka

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial SprayingA

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone

\  996 5292 996 4640
• V . , , .  ------------- ------- - . . . . ..............

L8R Construction
Free Roof Estimates

ZA.
V

R icky Bra
9 9 ^5 0 1 6

Lm rry O i m
998-5079

Plumbmq
S 80« « C t Paschal Plumbing

Journavrean Plumar a Lioanaa IKOS

nMMM 99M 104

KEITH PASCHAL 
Oerter

P O. Box 836 
TWroka. Tx 79373

laandiO iy m«mi=aneiar

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
SPRAYING A CHEMICALS

Box l i t  • Maw Homa. TX -eatS 
O»*i08,i«06|9aa-73«J • Haoear . (SO*) »« .77i6

Tomrer ilaimenaon 
Mobta. (SOS) 9M-67t)1

Laon Harmonton 
MoMe. (Mat 9004707

i -AVI

Family Construction
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Obituaries
Jerry Harston

Services for Jerry Loamuh 
Harston, 78, of Wolfforth were held 
at 10 a.m. Thursday, June 20, in 
Tahoka Church of Christ with Jerry 
Roberts of New Home Church of 
Christ officialing.

Doug Hall of Tahoka Church of 
Christ assisted and burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

He was bom March 23,1913, in 
Shamrock and moved to Lynn County 
in 1924. from Athens. He attended 
school at Joe Stokes and New Home. 
He moved to the Wolfforth area about 
15 years ago. He married Vera Mae 
Brown on Oct. 9, 1937, in Clovis. 
N.M. He was a retired farmer and a 
member of the Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Zana Stanford of Slide; a 
son. Loamuh Harston of Tahoka; four 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Ricky Harston, 
Layne Stanford, Bryan Harston, Coby 
Crump, Hershel Harston and Jerry 
Wayne McNeely.

Pearline Murphy
Graveside services for Pearlene 

Curry Murphy,79,of Plainview were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday, June 21, in 
Plainview Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Roland Moore, a retired Meth

odist minister of Vito Park, officiat
ing.

She died at 9:50 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 18,1991, in the Tulia Care Cen
ter after a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Murphy was born in 
Corsicana and moved to Plainview in 
1974. She was raised iti Lynn County 
and attended schools in Tahoka. She 
married Richard Dennis Murphy on 
O ct 15, 1933, in'Lovington, N.M. 
He died March 3, 1981. They had 
farmed in Lubbock, Lynn, Hale and 
Swisher counties. They lived in Vigo 
Park for many years. She was a Meth
odist. A daughter, Betty Tipps, died 
in 1982.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Barbara Witte of San Diego, Calif.; a 
brother, TTiomas Curry of Tahoka; 
four grandchildren; and five greau 
grandchildren.

Raymond Jackson
Services for Raymond L.indsey 

Jackson. 77, of Dadeville, Ala., were 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday, June 20, in 
White Memorial Chapel with Doug 
Hall of the Tahoka Church of Christ 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of Whit* Funeral 
Home.

Jackson died at noon on Sunday. 
June, June 16,1991,in Baptist.Medi- 
cal Center in Montgomery, Ala., af
ter a brief illness. ‘

He was bom, O ct 27, 1913, in 
Comanche attended school in Tahoka 
in the ^920s and moved to 
Gladewaier, where he graduated from 
high school. He moved from Hous
ton to Alabama in 1983. He was a 
retired sheet metal worker and a 
member of the Church of Christ He 
married Lois Merle Wise in 1983 in 
Baird. She died in 1979. He married 
Jeanette Balch in November 1981 in 
Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife; a 
datightcr, Linda Kay and her hus
band,Gerald Walkerof Houston; two 
stepdaughters, Paula and her hus
band Tom Todd, and NaiKy and her 
husband Sam Piccolo of Montgom
ery, Ala.; a stepson, Thomas E. Brock 
of Houston; a twin sister, Lois 
Compton of Wimberly; and seven 
grandchildren. He was preceded in 
death by a sister. Opal Hamilton.

Pallbearers were Jay Rainey, Bob 
Tate, Sam Piccolo. Tom Brock, Roy 
Stephens and Dub Kenley.

‘Witson 9{cu>s
By Loretta ABBe

628-6368

Zora Powers is in the Tahoka Care 
Center in room 11. Visiting her Sunday 
were Buford and Lilly Rumife, James and 
Ina Saveli, Gary and Debra Moore, Carla 
Moore, Mike Green, and Francis Tho-

Alji^a Rhoades, formerly of Wilson 
and now in the Slaton nursing home, is in 
one of the Lubbock hospitals.

SNICKERS, MILKY WAY. 
3 MUSKETEER
ICE CREAM 
BARS 2 oz. freeT ] ^ * ?

BOYER
MALLO CUP. SMOOTHIE,

PEANUT BUTTER CUP DECKER

M IX  O R  M A T C H  ^
' 10 o z

S N u n n N i

SODA POP

CASE
$ 3 9 9

^  t y p e s

COCA
COLA

•  PaK 1208* CANS

PAOE

PAPER TOWELS

FOR

^ASSORTED FLAVOMI 
JUICES

OCEAN
SPRAY ^

10 oz. BTL.

DELI EXPRESS
DOUBLE CHEESE

BURGER
FOR ONLY

A P P t£  OR ORANGE JUICE

BIG TEX
7 UP. DR PEPPER OR CHERRY 7 UP

46 OZ 
CAN

$ ^ 6 9

SOFT DRINK BUBBLE GUM 3
$149tH U R nN E 100%  NATURAL

VEGETABLE OIL FOR ONLY

" A t "

ft'®p '

AUSUP'S
Over

000 Chances to win CASĤ
FREE PRODUCTS & FREE FOOD —

Tahoka and O’Donnell Locations Only
IMO Lockwood • Tahoka, Taiaa

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 26-JULY 2,1991

a i m *  WINNER:
WILUAM HATCHER. ROSWELL N.M 

aiOCr WINNERS:
ROONEY N. COLE, HOBBS. N.M. 

SHIRLEY MITCHELL COLEMAN, TEXAS 
JOANNE TRUJILLO, ALSUOUERQUE, N.M. 

EUGENE HUDSON. ABILENE, TEXAS , 
WILLIAM HELD, HOBBS, N.M.

OAS FOR A YEAR:
ROCKY SMITH. PADUCAH, TEXAS

Enter Our. Second Chance Sweepstakes nnd-
CruiSfC The Caribbean
Oe Be em of 9 hnky ftoflt

FREIGAS 
FOR A YEAR*1

(*l fielhat a wmIi iar S2 waAs)

7 Doy Cruise For Two Con 
Be Yoursff 55000 MbiWith 
$300 Spending Money!

NO PURCHASl NECfSSARY

Guests of the Wilson Senior C itiun 
Group luncheon were eight residents from 
the Slaton nursing home. Ice cream, cook
ies and other snack items were provided 
by the ladies of the Lunch Bunch.

GOG

Roy Isham ai>d Pastor David Rohde 
attended the 52nd TTonvention of The 
Texas District of the Lutheran Church- 
Missouri Synod, June 20-24, in Dallas. 
TheTexas District encompasses the state 
of Texas and numbers almost 350 con
gregations and 50,7 pastors serving 
100,000 members.

G G G

Sl Paul Lutheran Church will hold 
services at 8 ajn. Sunday, June 30, with 
Suivlay School following. A breakfast, 
prepared by the men, will be served after 
Sunday School.

G « G

Pastor David Rohde will be going to 
ClcvelaTKl, Ohio June 27-30 for tJ»e Inter
national Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League Convention. Pastor Rohde is the 
Texas District LWML Pastoral Coun
selor. .

G G G

The first official meeting of the 
County Education District will be July 1 
at 7:30 p.m. at USD Administrative of
fices. Roy Isham, representative of Wil
son ISD, will attend along with represen
tatives of 25 other school districts.

- School board members are planning 
to attend a workshop on superintendent 
evaluations to be held June 27 at the 
Lubbock Plaza Hotel. This workshop will 
allow members to earn up to 2.5 hours 
accredited school member training credit.

*»•

Young at Heart will be meeting Thurs
day, June 27 at 1:30 at St. John Lutheran 
Church.

Lions Club met Thursday night de
spite the weather and heard an interesting 
program concerning drip inigation. The 
program was jrresented by the Hensley’s 
who farm in the Draw area. Raffle tickets 
are still available from a Lion and the 
drawing will be held at the park during 
the Fourth of July celebration. Along 
with the drawing will be games, food, and 
fun. Festivities start at 6 p.m. at the city 
park.

Hulda Schneider, formerly of Wil
son, who lives in Slaton is in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock recovering from 
surgery on Tuesday. She had fallen and 
broken her hip several days earlier.

G G G

St. John’s Lutheran Church said 
goodbye to one of its members, Betty

Morgan, who has moved to Bryan, Texas 
to be close to other family members. 
Betty, who lived in Tahoka, was hortored 
with a coffee and donut reception during 
the Sunday School hour.

•  • •
Shane Moore, son of Gary and Debra 

Moore of Wilson, is involved with a “fast 
break’’ summer basketball league. This 
league is made up of players and teams 
from all over this area, and includes play
ers from New Home, Cooper, Wolfforth, 
artd other area towns.

G G G

‘ Mrs. Lila Crowder of Wilson is still 
, in Methodist Hospital, recovering from 
surgery to repair a broken leg.

•  0*

'  "If you think we're getting tqp much 
government, just be thankful we're not 
getting as much as we're paying for.”

Farewell Party 
To Honor Lowries

A farewell party for Shane and 
Ann Lowrie will be held at the Wil
son Park, Sunday, June 29 at 6 p.m.

All friends are invited to attend 
and bring snacks.

Sh o p  in Tahoka

m

Kids Cooking School 
Held In Wilson

Thirty-five youth and adults at
tended the “Rappin Recipes” Kid’s 
Cooking School in Wilson last week. 
Kay Davis, Southwestern Public Ser- 
vk:e Marketing Representative, dem
onstrated several nutritious snack 
choices that arc easy for young people 
to prepare. She also discussed food 
and kitchen safety issues as sample 
dishes were prepared.

Those attending the school were; 
Cody Donald. Landrey Stafford, 
Kelly Mosser, Michael Wied, Shaun 
Wied, Ashley Angle, Tiffany 
Hancock, Patricia Holder, Briana 
Fields, Erica McDonald. Brian 
Arellano, Jeremy Hernandez, Erin 
Wied, Kaci Wied, Susan Wied, Kay 
Davis, Casey Donald, Dustin 
Hernandez, Sam Poer, Brady Wied, 
Rugby Stafford, Amanda Davis,, 
Stacey Shelton, Jana McCleskey, 
Kameron Livingston, Eric Arellano. 
Jennifer Hernandez, Brooke Wied, 
Lexi Wied, Lauren Wied, Ryan Wied.

FLOWERS
BEGIN ALLERGY PROBLEMS

The allergy seasons begin now. Pollen, smog and other 
irritan ts can cause sneezing, weeping eyes, itching, running 
nose and hoarseness. If you have these sym ptom s 
constantly , you would be wiae to consult a physician. For 
allergic problem s can develop into far more serious 
ailm ents.

Many allergy medicines have a tendency to lessen 
a w akefulness and it may be dangerous for you to drive. Ask 
your physician about this, or we will be glad to tell you 
about the aftereffects of any remedy you are taking.

‘A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a privilege and a duty.”

May we be your personal fam ily phannacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H B M 1 S T 8
Phone (806) 908-4041 
I f  Busy Dial 908-4725

1610 Main Street • Tahoka, Texas 
I W« accept the fo llow ing PreecriptUm Drug Plane:
Bhl* O r*M  am MtoUIMWT vn^T
B k M B h M d  ' K
DiTaiDB. he M(o HincnpnaKa Mc. PCS
R . O R a R y R O R H R y R C R H R y . - . n R

P O K A - L A M B R O  T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

TALK

Announcing Digital Cellular of Texas' all-new 
Non-Stop Talking Routes with non-stop service connecting most of the 

South Plains with uninterrupted cellular coverage.

So now you can talk non-stop on the Digital Cellular of I exas 
network from Lubbock to Midland/Odessa and all points in between. 

After all, isn't that what you got your cellular phone for in the first place?

For more information on our new Non-Stop Talking Routes, 
or just to find out how you can get cellular service from 

ITigital Cellular of Texas, call the Digital Cellular sales hotline at 
1-800-662-8805 or come by your local sales agent's office at;

a'

Mc<x)rd Motor Company 
1313 East Lockwood 

Tahoka, Texas 
998-4547

P ig H o lC e H u la r
V o  P  T E X A S

'W c'vc got people talking
^  53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 • 1-800-662-8805 • 924-5432 

A dtyiskm ofPoKA Lammu Telecomrmmkattom, Inc.


